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Motor protection circuit-breaker 115A GV4PEM115B

Schneider Electric
GV4PEM115B
3606481310743 EAN/GTIN

28788,29 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Motor protection switch 115A 3P 25kA GV4PEM115B overload release current setting 65... 115A, setting range of the instantaneous short-circuit release 1955... 1955A, with
thermal protection, sensitive to phase failure, electronic triggering technology, rated operating voltage 0... 690V, rated continuous current Iu 115A, rated operational power at
AC-3, 230 V 30kW, rated operational power at AC-3, 400 V 55kW, connection type main circuit screw connection, design of the actuating element toggle, device type complete
device in the housing, number of poles 3, rated limiting short-circuit breaking current Icu at 400 V, AC 25kA, protection class (IP) IP40, height 155mm, width 81mm , depth
116mm, motor protection switch Multi 115A, 25KA. Rated power_400_415V: 37 - 55, Rated power_500V: 45 - 75, Rated power_690V: 75 - 90, Setting range_Ir: 65 - 115,
Switching capacity Ics 400-415V: 100, Switching capacity Ics-500V: 100, Switching capacity Ics 690V: 40:-251 451 switching capacity Icu , switching capacity Icu-500V: 10,
switching capacity Icu-690V: -.
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